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LITERATURE AND MERCY
Cultures and Fai th Vol .  XXIV 2016 N.1

Vol.  XXIV 2016 N.1 of  the Dicastery 's journal  is  now out wi th i ts focus on l i terature and
mercy.

From the Edi tor ia l :

Editorial

This edi t ion of  our journal  is  a smal l  celebrat ion of  the descr ipt ive power of  l i terature to
open our eyes to the human condi t ion.  We have papers on Thomas More’s Utopia in i ts f i f th
centenary,  Shakespeare’s mercy in his 400th anniversary,  the of t -over looked poet Pierre
Emmanuel dur ing his 100th anniversary,  and a panorama on mercy in contemporary f ic t ion.

These judges, novel ists,  poets,  p laywrights and wordsmiths represent and interpret  h istory
al lowing us to change our perspect ives,  i f  we open our eyes. In the spir i t  of  the Jubi lee
Year of  Mercy,  each t ime we approach or return to a work of  l i terature,  we are faced
with the somet imes utopian use of  imaginat ion to chal lenge our ideals and vis ions,  our
bel iefs and understandings, our relat ions wi th our fe l low men and women, our pr ior i t ies,
our mental i ty,  our cul ture.  As the Bard of  Avon put i t :  “we are such stuf f  as dreams are
made of” .

The four art ic les take us beyond human just ice as depicted in Measure for Measure ,
into the real  source of  mercy;  they of fer  a gl impse into the div ine.  The development of
the percept ive French Cathol ic cul tural  movement through the agony of  the 20th century
speaks of  the abyss and the transcendent and our need for hope. Contemporary l i terature,
refreshment for  our eyes and l ives,  can cont inue the process of  unvei l ing our or ig ins and
nature,  portraying the new contexts and languages of  mercy.

In short ,  we are given another chance.


